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SUFFRAGE WAS DEFEATED 
IN MISSISSIPPI ATTENTION 

RETURNS TO DELEWARE

MEETING 
FRIDAY

NIGHTIfight Turns to This State After Defeat In TheSouth .|day problem atical
l*HEN T n is  MOMENTOUS 

QUESTION' WILL BE
BROUGHT u p  i n  DELA
WARE LEGISLATURE.

, Dover April 1 (By Associated 
pres' With the defeat of suffrage in 

I the Mississippi legislature yesterday 
I Ddewtre re turned her place of leading 
I interest in the fight for the Anthony 
I amendment today. Another effort 
J nil be made to bring the measure 
I to vote in the lower house today 
1 but is is problematical if it will be 
I tailed up as friends of the measure 

hesitated to bring It to test because 
| of the uncertainty of success.

Had Ills Arm Crushed ’
W. It Brown who works with the 

hoist at the coul chute of the A. C. 
L. shops had his left armcnished and 

! received teveral lacerations about 
i tht head this morning when in some. 
I msnner his clothing was caught in 
th* cogs uf the hoist. Dra. Stevens 
isd Tolar were called to him and 
wnt him to the Fernald-Laughton 
Hospital where he was attended and 
mule comfortable. He will he taken 
to the hospital at Waycross tonight. 
His many friends here hope for his 
speedy ncovery.

f lined . .  IncreMe of 1300 .  COMMITTEES W * ™
Seventy four food inspectors, who 

aupervise the handling of the city's 
food supply, decided to strlkb today. 
Collectibn of garbage hod ceased asjs 
result of a strike two days ago of 
200 garbage handlers. Sewer workers 
were called on.atrike today and mem 
bers of the  engineers, draftsmen 
and architects’ . union announced 
thoy were preparing to strike unless 
wage increases were provided. «

Tho city council had before It a 
*130.000,000 budget bill carrying 
.pay increases averaging 10 per cent 
for the city 's 18,060 employes when 
it convened. The measure laskcd 
only three votes for adoption when 
the body rested yesterday.

POUCE
BARRACKS

ATTACKED

AVIATION 
FIELD IS

NAMED

DENMARKW ill BIG STRIKE
THREATENED

niltIHTlAN
III. Ml T ill:

BECAUSE
WOULD

KNLE.

KING
NOT

IN - IRELAND NEAR CORK 
AND * POLICF.NEM ' ARE 
WOUNDED.
Skeberecn, county of Cork Ireland 

March 30 (By Associated Press) 
Over one hundred arm£d men a t
tacked the police barrackB in Durress( 
with riflles and petrol" bombs last 
night. A portion of tho building was 
destroyed and two policemen wrre 
wounded before the attack was re
pulsed . '

Maryland Foreat Flrca
Cumberland, Mrd., March 30 (By 

Assocaited Press) Haystack. Polish 
nnd Knobley mountains are nblazc 
from forest fires which ore difficult 
to fight on account of the high winds.

Big Plrc at Girard 
Girard Ala., M arch-30 (By Associ

ated Prersi Fire destroyed the Butts 
Lumber Co., with a loss cf $100,000 
today.

I). A. R. ON BUILDINGS FOR 
AMERICAN . LEGION.

t Tio Sallie Harrison Chapter of 
tho Daughters of the American Re
volution a t their last meeting de
cided that instead of erecting a 
memorial arch for ths soldiers and 
sailors of the world war they would 
bend their energies toward building 
a suitable building for the  Ameri
can Legion or n room in. one of the 
buildings th a t will be erected on the 
lake front in the near future. In
line with this policy the ladies ap
pointed a Building and Grounds 
Oommittee and a Ways end Means 
Committee and appointed L. A. 
Brumley Chairman and II. J. Holly 
secretary of the general committee

The-first meeting of-these commit- 
tess has'been called by the chairm in 
for Friday night of this week at 
eight o’clock in the sun parlor of 
the Valdez Hotel and the following 
committees nnd the ladies of the 
terested in this great work wre in
vited to attend. The following are 
members of the committees:

Wnys And Means Committee
A. It. Key. Clifford Bell, G. I. 

Loucks, F. P. Forster, G.„S. Smith, 
Roy Rower, J. D. Moo'd, Roy Sy- 
mes, E. F. HousHolder. E. A. Doug
lass, B. F. W hitncr.

Grounds and Building .
Johti Russell. F. F. D utton. S. O 

Chase, .Arthur Yowell, L. P . McCul- 
ler, G. D. Bishop, W. E. W atson, J. 
G. Ball, John Mcirch, B. E. Squires, 
Forest Lake, C. E. .H enry , George 
Chamberlain, N. II. Garner, A. P. 
Connelly.

Also the members of the American 
Legion and esperielly the officers 
are requested to be present at the 
meeting.

. L. A. BRUM LEV, ChairmaJ. 
R. J. Holly Sec.

.COMMITTEE DECIDES UPON 
"CELERY CITY .. FIELD" 
PAUL RADFORD (GETTING 
THE $20 GOLD PIECE.

SOCIALIST MEMBERS ARE 
TURNED FROM ASSEMBLY 

AFTER BITTER DEBATE

The aviation field south of this 
city was named this morning by the 
committee composed of A. P. Con- 
n*lly, J. D. Ball and F. L. Miller. 
Several months ago a gentleman who 
resides near this city and who is 
greatly interested in aviation gave 
$20 in gold to the person giving in 
a suitable name for the aviation 
field. The donor does not wUnt his 
name to he mentioned in connection 
with the contest although he may 
later and the only stipulation he 
made was that the names he handed 
in to the Herald office and the com
mittee appointed deride upon the 
name.

Strange to say only about twenty 
five names were handed in for this 
contest that did not cost-the people 
a cent to enter nnd the lueky one to 
get $20 in gold.

The committee took about two 
hours of their time to decide upontho 
natfce most .j^uiUhlc,carefully weigh
ing the various titles nnd their
connection with the field and the 
city of Sanford and finally decided 
upon the name "The Celery City 
Field” .suggested by l’uul W.. Itnd- 
ford of this city who is a student ut 
Randolph-Macon Academy at Red- 
ford Virginia.

The committee wanted’ a name 
that would hlfan something in con
nection with Sanford and while 
many of the other names were good 
and the committee had quite a 
time making a selection they finally 
took the "Celry City Field" ns 
the most appropriate and the 
$2o gold . piece waB given to Mrs. 
Radford here to send to Paul.

And hereafter the name of tho 
aviation field will he known as the 
"(.’fiery  City Field” and take its 
place upon the ncriul maps and 
aviation journdl*.

cars th a t  have been ordered. They 
get ready to cut cclof^e and the car 
arrives a day or tw o days late on 
the siding and the celery has been 
cut and packed in crates and re
mained In the field all that^tim e.

The growers and shippers of this 
section want to know why the cars 
arc delayed after they start rolling 
and why they are delayed in gottlpg 
to the various sidings in this section 
and it is up to the railroads to an
swer the question. There is not 
much celery left to in Sanford 
move and it seems tha t a better 
service could he had for.ythc re
mainder of the crop th a t means 
much to every individual that 
handles it and to the community in 
general.

First Instance of Kind In History ofAmerica .
• - - » •MUCH ORATORY FLO'D

WORKERS 
LEADERS 

AMNESTY*!
GERMAN WORKERS IV

RUHR VALLEY GIVEN 48 
HOURS TO QUIT OR ELSE.

FROM NEW YORK LEGISLA
TURE AFTER HOT ORATOR. 
ICAL FIGHT AND MUCH 
FUSS.

A lbany.>1. Y. April 1 (By Assoc-, 
ated Press) Tho five Socialists mem
bers of the New York slate  Assembly 
expellod'carly today after the debate 
which continued all night crammed 
with fiery oratory. Separate votes 
were taken for each of the expelled 
members hut forty votes were the 
maximum mustered by tho defense 
in any tif Iheml Tho vote to expell 
th«* members ranged from 110 to 116.

April 1 (By Associated 
T ress) Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., was 
among those voting against expul
sion of the Socialists; Louis Waldman 
August Clnuscnns Charles Solomon 
Samuel Dewitt and Samuel Orr 
charged with disloyalty and the 
action of the Assembly marks a 
precedent us tho first time In history

Cupi-r.iiugtn April 1 (By Ai &ociu 
Ud Presst The first move toward 
putting into*effect the general strike 
ordered by the Trades Unions in 
protest against the refusal of King 
CLristiun to reinstate the dismissed. 
7.»hle ministry uppears to have been 
token by the bakers who began 
vilkmg out here.PLUNDERING IN RUHR DISTRICT
GERMAN STRIKERS HAVE

LOST ALL DISCIPLINE
AM) BREAKING UP. "  .

Amsterdam April 1 (By Associated 
Press-. Plundering under the guise 
(f requisition it tho order of the day 
io ports of the Ruhr valley and ad

I vires here state the disintegration of 
Re Communist army and a luck of 
Facipline adding to the seriousness 
•I the situation.EMPLOYEES OF CHICAGO ON STRIKE

GOVERNMENT’S ULTIMATUM DISREGARDED
GERMAN Rif BEL MILITARY 

HAS NOT DISARMED OR 
STOPPED FIGHTING.

Berlin, March 30 (By Associated 
Press) A report from the rebel mili
tary headquarters at Muenster say* 
tho governm ent’s ultim atum  to the 
insurgenls to disarm has been di - 
regarded generally. Attacks cn the 
northern front are continuing nnd 
reinforcements have bpen brought 
up by the insurgents.

SECRETARY MACPHERSON RESIGNED
AS CHIEF SECFETARY CF 

IRELAND ANI) GREENWOOD 
WILL TAKE PLACE.

London April 1 (By Associated 
Press) Tho Globe ruyi Irn  Me 
phorson chief recretnry for Ircladd 
has resigned and willl be sucreccded 
by Sir Hangar Greenwood Under 
secretary of Home Affuirs.

. , -when all members of a party  have
Paris April 1 (By Associated | ^  expelled from a legislature

Press) The German government has t ^  ,----------—
granted the lenders of the working- ’
men's forcM in the Ruhr district 
forty eight hours extension time in 
which to accept or reject the terms 
of the ultimatum sent to Essen lust 
week Berlin advices state today.
Negotiations are procc.Jing at I>r- 
Hn nnd it- i* believed that the con
flict in the Ruhr vnlley will be 
settled without any further h« still- 
ties. ’ .JAPANESE . ... . TROOPS ARE . KILLED

BOLSHEVIK
HUNDRED

KILL SEVEN 
JAPS IN RUSSIA.

Honululu April 1 (By Associated 
Press) Seven hundred Jnpnncso 
troops and civilians were killed in a 
battle  with the Russian Bolshevik 
f( rcca at Nikolcvik Siberia according 
to n Tokio despatch to the Japanese 
newspaper Nippu Jiji here.
., » i —

01 Tv IS PARALYZED BY 
WALKOUT OF EVERY 
EMPLOYEE ON THE LIST.■’■= . \  ' **— ~ r ,
Chicago, April 1.—Officials were 

™*y teday In another attempt to 
*°*ve the problems earned by the 
•trike ■ ( f city cl$ rks and atenogra- 
Pl-eri ft r more money. Thoee who 
••Iked out yesterday, paralysing 
ijuiinm, picketed the city hall to- 
®*y and union' leaders aald they 
**re .firm in their determination to 
••main out until their demands for 

l*r c*nt increase per month' was
ranted. , v

The firemen’s organisation an- 
•ounred that 90 per cent of the fire* 
* ,n w«uld resign if they were re-

• A v‘ ”
V.

0 0f

Grover Cleveland Bcrgdolt Sentenced 
Five Years United States Pen 
New York, March 30 .—Grover 

Cleveland Bergdoll, w ral^y Phila
delphian who was courtmartidled for 
aRefce.d failture to report for military 
service under the draft l*Jw, was sen* 
tenced to five years in United States 
prison.WORKMEN.. .OF GERMANY RENEW ATTACK
ON WE8LB AND PLUNDER 

SEVERAL OTHER FLACE8IN  
WESTPHALIA. . '

The Hague March 30 (By Associ
ated Press) Rebellious German work
men have reauitel the attae> oa 
Weile according to a despatch to the 
Nieaw Cou/snt of Rotterdam. Hamm 
in Westphalia and several other 
plscee sre .reported 'plundered.’ A 
general etrfka is proclaimed at Essen 
advieee say  and k  blllig carried out 
In full force.
■ 1 ■

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS 
IN SHIPPING VEGETABLES 

SANFORD WANTS ACTION
-e • -

Growers And Shippers Suffer From 
Slow Movement of Carst r o u b l e T o m e w h e r e

AND THE PEOPLE WHO ARB 
INTERESTED WANT TO 
KNOW WHERE THAT 
TRpUBLE LIES.

Tho growers and t he shippers and 
especially the cash buyers are kick
ing about the alow service of the 
railroatd£ In the movement of the 
refrigerator care. This la a most se
rious situation and .should be in
vestigated at once by the govern
ment and not shelved sa these mat
ters usually are shelved by the red 
tape aAd delays and other methods. 
The growers.and the shippers of the

3nford section iqd of every other 
:tion of Florida are suffering big 

losses tbla seasdn and suffering more 
eactvdey aa the hot season approaches
and while t r t r y b e d y  recognises the

• . ' •

fact that the railroads sre ahort of 
cara they do not recognize tho cause 
of this great delay in moving care 
alter they have been loaded with 
perishables and iced and made ready 
to go from here.

l7or instance several shipper* here 
this week hed-care to Philadelphia 
and it took twelve days to move the 
car from Sanford to Philadelphia 
which is out of all reason.’ Others 
who shipped to New York snd to 
the western msrkets hsve the ssme 
tele cf woe and It . means 
that unless the railroads can move 
the care in. better time there will be 
no moYe buying of celery or other 
crops here thk season. .

Another kick ■ that the growers

Organize Overall Club 
Workmen,** well na business men 

of Jacksonville have organized an 
••Overall. ‘C lub". the~priuciual busi
ness of which will he to wear over
alls to work, on the street, to church 
and for ull purposes egeept in which 
to sleep until the rpice of moil's 
clothing is reduced.

SHOPMEN INSPECTORS JOIN STRIKE?r'ESTERN 
Alt IN
CLERKS

NORFOLK AND 
SHOPMEN AND 
HPECTORS JOIN 
AT ROANOKE.

W lniton Salem N. G. April 1' (By 
Associated Press) Norfolk and 
Western shopmeh and car inspectors 
today joined with the clerks who 
• truck yesterday in sym pathy with 
the strike of the clerks in the main 
office a t Itoandko. • . _

Big Fire In Columbus
Columbus Ohio April 1 (By Assoc

iated Piess) A spectacular fire In the 
wholesale district destroyed four 
buildings tjgjth serious injury to two 
firemen and a loss of a half million 
dollars today.TO DISCUSS . HIGH RENTS . IN OHIO
GOVERNOR ’ CALLS CITY 

SOLICITORS- * AND ATTOR
NEY GENERAL FOR Cf)N. 
FERENCE. '

Columbus Ohio, March 30 (By 
Associated 4’ress) Governor Cox has 
called the City Solicitors of the 
state  and the Attorney General to 
meet him Thursday to c o n f e r  the 
rental situaticn as the result of 
complaints of excesiivo rent*increases 
over the state.

—

Roanoke
Shop Men

Are Out
IN SYMPATHY WITH STRIKE 

OP CLERKS AFTER INSULT 
TO WOMAN EMPLOYEE.

Roanoke March 30 (By Associa
ted Press) Six thousand organized 
workers cf the Roanoko shops of the 
Ncifolk & Western Railway were 
ordered to strike pt noon today in 
sympathy with the clerks who 
walked out after the company had 
refused to discharge two non-union

FOREST FIRESINJARYLAND
BURN UP SUMMER HOTEL 

IN MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK 
RESORT. ’ .

Cumberland Md. April 1 (By 
Associated Press) Fire from the burn 
ing brush and leaves destroyed thif. 
Assembly House, a summer hotel; 
and tlx other structures on Moun»; 
tain  Lake Park near here and one. 
of tho well known resorts of the, 
state. * .METHODISTS WOULD CENSOR ; THE MOVIES

AT KNOXVILLE 
TO PRESENT

.CONFERNECE 
DECIDED '
MEMORIAL.

• Knoxville, Teijn., March 30 (By 
Associated Press) The Ilelstbn con. 
ferenee cf the Methodist church de
cided to* present the General con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church at Dea Moines In May a 
memorial for the Christian Board of 
Censorship of moving pictures. All 
Protestsnt churches will be asked to 
co-operate.

Weather Report

r

hare la ti^at they cannot Ull whan worIra accepted by th* clerks, that 
they will receive the refrigeratorMnaulted a woman employee.

For Florida showers in north, 
fair In south pcrtlon tonight- Friday 
showers and thunder storms. Fresh 
south winds with squall*.
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R ED -H A IR ED  G IR LS  AD M IRED

TO N IG H T-W ED N ESD A Y
AT THE

S T A R  T H E A T R E
' Douglass Fairbanks

In the biggest and bcfst pictuie of his career

“When The Clouds Roll By”
THURSDAY-Tom Moore in “The City of Com

Few Old Melds Among Titian Types Gaya Noted British Anthropologist.
noticed thatTendon.—“Have yon 

there nrc . very few 
innhUT" said n noted anthropologist 
"Hcd-balred people nro of a very hist 
order ‘of Intelligence ConsequentlJ 
red linlrcd Kirin luivo many ndmlrerl 
and mnrry young."

1 fin opinion wns expressed relntlvi 
to the statement of a cinema producei 
that brunettes nro cleverer Ihnr 
blondds.. Several scientists ngreed 
penemlly thnf both m m  and tromer 
of dnrk complexion are quick-witted 
and Imaginative, while the great ma
jority of fair people nro more hnrd- 
headed, but a little slower In mental 
response. ‘ * .

Like Some Qrown People.
Two young scquajntnncea were 

playing house and nn argument arose 
over something they were to do. Jlnry 
said,' “Hetty, you always want your 
own way no matter what wo an* die 
Ing" to which Ilctiy rc|Slled. “Yea. 
Mary, I alw aysivalil tuy own way, 
but you always get Il“

Saturdays

the Princess, April 10-Elmo Lincoln, theComing to
Star of “Tarzan of the Apes in “ E lm o th e  F e a rle ss

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISINGFIND  H O L IN E S S  IN F O R E S T abroad Is Tiu! a' small percentage yf 
the aggregate product Peanut cake, 

|  which Is the refuse after extracting 
oil, Is used mainly for the feeding el 
animals. •

Cinders _
The residents of Palm etto Avenue 

were rejoicing when they learned 
the street was to bo improved, but 
when they* learned fu rthe r-tha t cin
ders was l .— ---------

Buddhlat Becker* After Hlflh Knowk 
edge Let Themeelvee Be Absorbed 

In World of Nature.
For Sale—Stable Manure in car 

Iota. Rudkin & Girvin, Disbre Uldg: 
Jacksonville^ Fla. 110-50te.

W anted—Good firit class w aitress 
Apply Lincoln House. 127-tfc

Wedgwood Ben, M. P.
When you sco Wedgwood Ren, Ilrlt- 

lah “SI. P.," you nro not* surprised 
Hint he should suggest the nickname 
of •'Huttons," Though about forty 
yeara old, ho looks Just tho height,' size 
and age of the boy Huttons of the Eng* 
llsh household. Ho Is scarcely five 
feet high. Ills body Is slender as a 
hoy’s. His cheek Is pesch blossom and 
the expression of the face, with rather 
comic eyes, Is exactly tho look of the 
typical street gamin of London, with 
Its shrewdness. Its Imperturbable good 
humor, nod Its readiness to take on nny 
little Job. Wed gw* od Hen might act 
the part of Pet*? Pan on the stage, 
or perhaps lb . npter ntinlogy Is to 
Charlie Cfctpiln «»f the dims.—San 
Crnnels'v* Argonaut.

the material to be used 
business began to pick up, that is 
objections to come up. •

We know Palmetto Avenue is 
considered out in the woods by some, 
bu t our best schools are located on 
this avenue and it should have some 
attention. Hut if th  e City has cinders 
on hand, we hope and prny there 
will be found some other place for 
them —In the lake or out in the 
woods—but not on Palm etto aVonue 

We were taxed once for wooden 
curbing which hah rotted out and 
gone, —now comes CINDERS. If 
the City cannot do anything for u s 
please do nflt do anything ngainst us. 
If we have done anything wrong 
please let us know and we will come 
to  the City “Hall and be arrested* 
without cost or trouble bo the City, 
and we will stay by the sand street 
until something better can be done.. 
Hut of all things, don’t give bs

The gods were believed to love the 
high forests on tho mountain slopes, 
■ml there doubtless they were wor
shiped, even ns toduy; every traveler 
must be struck by the secluded beauty 
of the ancient groves wherein, Id llie 
far Fast, tho most famous temples arc 
reared. We mny gather from a story 
In tho Upnnlshhds how Sntynknms. 
the cowherd, learned from his solitary 
communing with the wilds somo les
sons of the unity of man with nature. 
Ills Gnru. struck by the luminous gnze 
of the lad. questioned him. “You 
shine like one who knows God; who. 
then, has tnught you?" and wns an
swered with a riyllaut smile: "Not 
man."

Evpn In these enrly days the seeker 
after knowledge withdrew Into tho 
freest or sought refuge tn the moun- 
tnln fastnesses, and In Hritiimnnlc 
times we are told that contemplation 
was practiced "In a place aparh pure, 
delightful by Its sounds. Its waters 
and Its bowers, full of aliellers and 
caves." By this means man might 
himself be absorbed In the world of 
nature, nml so In the divine.

Sakyntnunl. the Duddhn. trained In 
the tlrajimnnlc school, adopted this 
discipline of medltntlon In tim bres- 
ence of nature Into the practice of tho 
religion he founded. All the Impor
tant recorder! events of hts life nro 
associated with the worka. of nature. 
He received the truth elerngl under 
the Dodhl tree and under It he entered 
Nlrvnnn; his favorite rotrents wore 
tho Deer forest, the Bamboo grove, the 
Vulture peak, and he and his Imme
diate followers accepted nothing from 
convert rajahs of grenter value than a 
grove nr n garden plot wherein to set 
up their rustic shelters of leaves. To 
them "the body Itself was but n hut 
In the wilderness, a flimsy shelter 
mndo by tying together* the grassei 
Hint grew nround. When they feL 
apart, they were pgnln resolved Into 
the orlglnnl waste. Their aim was *o 
become at henrt n wild creature "llllid 
with the forest sense of tilings." ns 
one of them sling, and united with 
nnture. Tills union, the Huddliu 
taught, both by precept and practice, 
was to be obtained by meditation In 
solitude.— Hamilton llell In Aslu Mag
azine.

For Rent—One large well furnished 
om 717 Park Avc. 118-tf. Wanted—L aly  waitress Ez|>eritnc 

Bell Cafe 79-tfhouse, fine 
unfurnished. 

171-tf. For Sale—Two story  8 room house 
and garage. Clear title. Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
avenue. 113-tfc.

W anted—Two bed rooms and 
kitchenette. Apply H - Care of 
Herald Office*- 12E-tfFor Sale—Ford one—ton truck 

cah and stake body. Byan Auto 
Co. 133-4te For Sale—Extra Fine White 

W yandottes eggs. Two dollar-* j er 
15. W. B. Ballard, Altamonte

lin-tf.

FOUND On first St. west of 
Sanford $4437.50 Fronting north 
on brick highway just east of the 
artesian Spring half mile west of 
Monroe road. 35 acres of ideal 
home site and irrigable farm land. 
Worth $200 per acre offered for 
$75 per acre cash Direct from 
ownes. Enquire at Phone-352 re
lating abstract and deed. 94-tf.

t-or Bale —14 acres celery tanu« 
all tiled within city limits on brick 
road with t*-o nice houses. Rea
sonable price. E. F. Lane, Phono 
45*2. 133-Gtp.

Springs

i Stolen—A Beacon Tire* -lf>xt!$ 
Rib T read , brand new. Locate this 
tiro and communicate with Ilocald 
Office and help to break up the ganj 
of tiro thieves in this section.

For Sale—New Maxwell Car
S1025. B. St O. Motor Co. 132-3tc

For Sale—Good work mule, 
fertilizer distributor, 2 cultivators. 
Phone 220 W or P. O. Box 174 

132-3tp.

—One lot of Duroc ho£i 
Any am ount you want 
to lot. G. W. Spcnccr.

121-tfe.

For Sale—A speed car In gcoc 
condition. Cheap for cash. For ful 
particulars address Box, 1981, Or
lando, Fia. • 130-6tc.

• smaut e uffu  o* v*rl<*n 
i„ ,n* ?>»•-•> •< * • •*•••• ii I .on

Ion Knghiioi '•■* .•iintMii iii-'iyi* if 
<ltll ntiM*rv«-4i bi itoultfig m-.Mii) uny 
priM-essInn III %* llh-li (nii|ite" from  111 * 
III** |itin*»lit*» -in roiim ltiiL Ho- lo r*n »  
take pari I'ln* «*-ri|*iiir** •*• nlierwurn 
renil III I lie- -limit* ot him - «*1 llie 'go** 
pel oiiKh.' wlilt-li niv belli miTi-il In 
tills pur|Mise. Little It) little civilian 
tlon Is enmmehlng mi the Forest of 
Arden. Itullrmnls Imve cut through 
Its trees, which lire sail) once to hnve 
beerr so numerous that n squirrel 
could travel oil over the forest with
out touching foot to the ground.

For Sale — Livingstone ^lobe 
Totnato Plants. Also young f 
Duroc and Berkshire. M. IJans 
Shoe Shop. t  132-*2tp.

W anted— Incubator at once 
cosh. W rite "P oultry" care 
Herald. 131-6tp.

•For Rent — Herald opartm ont, 
rooms, furnished, private bnth 
Automatic water heater. B. 
Herndon. 131-3tc.

Resident St Taxpayer
Wanted — Experienced Sales Lady. 

Apply at once. Speer St Son. 131 -6tc.
For Sale— Ten acres fine Hammock 

land on Cameron avenue. Write F. 
J. M cDannel, Sanford, Fla. l-ll-fitp

t i led hammock

Miss Caroline llrcvarc Dead 
Tallahassee, March 9.— Miss 

Caroline Mays Brevard died at her 
home here Saturday. Miss Brevard 
was a distinguished historian, und 
was the author of the "History of 
Florida" used as atext book in the 
Florida public schools. She also 
wrote a number of peoms and In
dian legends. She was a member of 
the faculty of the Florida State 
College for Women She was a 
daughter of the late Then W. Bre
vard and Mary (’all Brevard. Her 
mother died early this month. The 
funeral wns heldTSundey afternoon.

ile —1 Ford Sedan nnd a 
Dem ountable rims. Extra 
rim. Shock absorber St etc 
tin. Smith Garage 1636 

132-.lt p

furniture. 
131 - 41 f >

For Sale—Houshold 
507 Magnolia. Fo’f' R en t—5' acres l 

land a t Polip Tilla. 
or P. O. Box 174*

For Sale—Vault doors, address 
S. Care of Herald. 127-tfc.

Here Are Some New Ready Made Clothes You Will
Be Interested in for EasterPretty Voile and

» * • •Organdie Dresses For Little Girls
Nettly blmmed with dainty Laces 

ar.d of be?t quality sheer material.

Hawaii's Flora.
Hawaii has GOO specie* of (lowering 

plants peculiar to the Island Itself.

GEORGE D. HART
LIFE INSURANCE 

SPECIALIST
one No. *7 P. O. Ilox 107

Origin of Nautical Terms.
Wlmt la tho origin of tho nautical 

term “dend reckoning?" Perhaps the 
general Impression Is Hint the prefix 
"dead" Is so common In technlrnl 
terms relnted to Hie ship nnd It* rig 
glng that It I* merely Hie mnrlner'a 
way of expressing himself. There nr * 
"dead-eyes." “dend-llghts," . “dend 
wood,” "dead-door.” '‘dead-flat." nnd a 
host of others, nnd nil savor more rtf 
the ozone tlinn of etymological neces
sity. Hut there Is a peculiar Inturent 
In the origin of "dead reckoning," 
which has always been regarded n» 
olio of the most puzzling terms to 
trace. The old-fashioned method of 
keeping the ship's log. before the ad
miralty supplied specially printed 
hooks, was to use small, loose sheets 
of paper, ruled Infu spveral columns 
The latitude column being too narrow 
to admit the words "deduced latitude* 
In full at the bead, the words were nt> 
brevlntod to "Ded. I .at." “Ded," ensll) 
became corrupted Into "dead." nnd 
hence the singular phrase for describ
ing the mariner's “deduced" posltbn 
on llie high seas.—Christian Sclcme 
Monitor. • • .

HEADQUARTERS
--------FOR'--------

EVERYTHING IN

Groceries*
Plain White and Coloted, 4 to 8 yrs

New Silk and Voile Dresses Arrive in Time
• For Easter

Beautiful White Net, Foulards, Crepe de Chene and Georgette, up-to 
the*Minute Styles.

$15, $25, $27.50, $35, $39, $45 and $59

SPECIAL PRICETALL CREAM
$1.50 Doz.

EXPECT TO TRAVEL?Chinese Peanuts.
Shantung appears not only In pen*e 

treaties, but In peanuts. It Is the big
gest peanut raising district In Chli.o. 
It Is estimated that It raise* nbout SO.?.- 
HOOOOO iMiunds of peanuts every year 
and that It exports about 200,000.000 
pounds of shelled and unshellcd onto. 
Before the war some 00 per cent ot 
the total export went to Europe. tn 
1018 the total exportations from China 
of pesnut oil were 40,000 tons, worth 
88.000.000. One-half of this was sent 
to America. The domestic consnmp- 
tlon by China of peaatrtd apd oil It 
enormous, tn north and south Chins 
the people nse peanuts for food sn d ( 
for cooking purposes^ What Is ssutj

SMALL CREAM
75c Doz.

Tjien you want a Tricotinc Suit. You’ll want one anyway 
handsome New Models for •
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OOvT {ft** 1JT feef beneath fTir* nen 
level. Part of H Is expected to be 
dry within 14 year*. as pumping out 
M ill begin ns soon n s  (lie dike Is com
pleted. The Inst of the land la ex- 
pected to be drjr within SS yenra."

entire work of reclaiming the ZiiyiTer 
Zee would have cost approximately 
f.^8,800,000, but, with the Increased 
cost' of labor and materials In the 
Vast six years. It Is believed, tfia cost 
will be well In excess of $1215,000.000. 
The work will be done and paid for 
by the state, through special Joans, 
and the stntc, through rental of the 
land, reclaimed, expects the scheme 
to pay for ttself within a few yrnrs, 
ind thereafter yield n handsome rev-

Wc have a few Fordson Traetod 
now. Come and get one fyf0r{

Work on $125,000,000 Engineer
ing Project Will Start 

This Year.

N. Y . Hostelry Opened in 
181-2 Closed by Dry Law C. F. WILLIAMS 

DealerNew York.—-'Prohibition closed , 
the doors of another famous hos- J 
telry, the Eastern hotel at the « 
Mattery, which was first opened J 
shortly after the Mar of 1812. t 
Holld mahogany beams form the J 
framework of the structure, one *

Will Support 300,000 Persons.
The total amount of Innd to he re

claimed will be 827 square miles, 
which will constitute a twelfth prov
ince of Tlnlland. capable of support
ing a population of 300,000, and where
in ' several cttlee* -of' undent- tnrdtng- 
fnme are expected to be restored to 
commercial Importance. The engineer
ing work Is now well under way.

Centuries ago. at the beginning of 
the Christian era, when the Homans 
had their aettlements In Holland, much 
of the space now occupied by tbe Zuy- 
dor Zee wna land and the south part 
of the present sea was a lake, called 
Pie VO. Northwest tempests swept the 
North • Sea. washing away the tract 
of dry land between the aen and tbe 
lake. One large, shallow body of. wa
ter—the Zuyder Zee—wna. formed.

The towns situated on Its bank 
throve ns the merchantmen crime Ipto 
their ports, nut as ships became larger 
and or deeper draught, traffic wa* dt-. 
verted to deeper sens, leaving tbe 
slice famous towns on the Zuyder’s 
dtore mere Halting villages, which they 
are now, while Amsterdam's commerce 
came her through a mnnl lending 
direct to th<r"North sen.

To Build Dike Thirty Miles Long.
Or. A. A

Arabian Plant Produces slide by" Mreirhfng tfut all four Tega to 
(he utuuuu, uaiuLopposite to aach otb-

Turka and AlcoholDike Thirty Miles Long It Part of 
Plan to Add New Province to Hoi- 

lan(^-Arew o f  82TBquars Miles 
to Be Reclaimed.

___Seeds. .That Cause People • -Though -tbe- trwwTTf'SroTi 
hid their consumption, 
Arlnka are not unpopular 
Turkish working classes, 
long been In favor with 
elaaaea, even In the'days

i  aif the oldest oil tbe Island of. er and hnmmer away with their heads 
until one or the other, has bad enough.to Behave RidiculouslyManhattan. Many prominent per- 

sons made their headquarters at 
the hotel, Including Robert Ful
ton, steamboat inventor; Daniel 
Webster, Commodore Vander
bilt, Jenny Lind, P. T. Marnum 
and General Grant.

In Arabia there la a plant , whose 
seeds produce effects similar to those 
caused by laughing gas. The natives 
dry the seeds and reduce them to 
fowder, a small dose of which has 
curious effects. It causes the sober* 
est person to dance and laugh excit
edly and to behave In a 'rid iculous

Pork Barrel” Legislation 
and What the Term Means

The Hague.—Work Is to begin thla 
year on tbe reclaiming of tbe Zuyder 
Zee, one of the world’s greatest en
gineering projects, by which It Is pro
posed to restore to Holland within 33 
years what waa once here but waa 
taken away by storms of many cen
turies. . . . ........  ........... — -  ■

When the work Is finished not only 
the original land will bo restored, blit 
many thousnDd acres which always 
have been beneath the sen will be 
ready for cultivation.

MblUon laws were so strong 
key. that the grand vtsler 
step foreign diplomats from 
tag wine for Jhelr own ose. ’

"Pork barrel legislation," In political 
parlance, la legislation Involving ap
propriations for buildings and public 
work largely for the purpose of aiding 
representatives and senators In mak
ing a good Impression on their con
stituents. The expression Is based on 
the rural custom of sharing the con
tents of the pork barrel with a neigh
bor who haa failed to lay aside a win
ter’s supply, and the similarity of this 
custom to that of congressmen trading

Roof Gardsn on Church.
Pittsburgh.—A six-story church with 

a roof garden and dormitories for Its 
members will bo built In Pittsburgh. 
Trustees of the West End Christian 
church hare announced the new edifice 
will cost $300,000 and the funds set 
aside for the hnlldlng will be used to

manner for nearly an hour. By this 
time exhaustion seta In and he falls 
•sleep, to wake up after several' hour* 
with no recollection of hts antics.

The fruits of some plants destroy 
A berry foundthe taste of sweetness.

In the district of Ashanti rendere sour 
and hitter substances sweet. Electric 
shocks can be obtained In central In- 
din by merely touching the leaves of 
(be electric tree.

In Hntr.ll some plants show remark- 
nbte luminosity. One (s so luminous 
that It can be plainly distinguished in 
the darkest nights for a distance of 
more 'than  n mite. In Its Iramedfrtte 
vicinity ll emits huflldent light to co
rbie n |s-rson to read the stnnllost 
print; —fine of the most-wonderfully 
constituted plants of ibis country Is 
the hall-throwing fungus. It Is n small 
fungus, iihout the sire of a pen, which 
projects n hnll tn n distance of sev
eral inches with a distinctly nttdllde

According to pre-war estimates the
mnke the roof garden a place where 
the congregation will find dean  and
wholesome pleasure

vote* hr help each other weather the
political storms back home.

Using Wood With Concrete.L IE U T . COM . W E L L S  HAW KS

BALDNESSFO R S P R I N G When wood Is used as a reinforcing 
mnterlnl for concrete It should be Ini. 
pregnated with" magnesium chloride 
nnd the wood must be so placed that 
any chnngc In the cross-sectional area 
(Toes not affect tnc dunthtltty of thc 
'truetufe. If the latter precaution Is 
-. .-Hooked the concrete mar crack.

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 
. BEETS 

EGG P LANT 
SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
We Have The SEED—FRESH

CHASE& CO.

Heckman of The Hague,
who has devoted nearly nil his life 
to the Idea of reclaiming the Zuyder 
Zee. f-fplattied' the jiInhs~fn~Hie Asso
ciated. Press correspondent. lie  Is 
now a member of the sfate council 
whli-li will carry out Ihe work.

"The first thing to do," Wild Doctor 
Ht eknTan, "Is to construct n gigantic 

North sen. This 
long, stretching

BOWER & ROUMILLAT
____*_- . *•

The Biggest Crater.
Two young Swedish students of go- 

•logy named Wndell end Tchcr-g a fte r  
an expedition In Iceland, have dis
covered what Is believed to he ilia 
largest crater In the world, measur
ing five miles long nn.l n quarter mile 
wide, nnd further rlntin to have d!*- 
rovered Mann springs

will
from Wlerlhgen to the Frisian coasl. 
when* the wnjgr ranges In depth from 
’Cl to II feet, It will he everywhere 
lit to 17 feet above the sen level. There 
*tlll In- a don hie-1 nick railway on top 
of the dike |t« construction will tnke 
nine years and Its eost. by pre-war 
••“ilmntes. will lie more than ?-‘>Mioo.-

“The total surface to lit- rcolntined is 
•C7 square miles. There wit) remain 
a lake of (VV) square tulles, which 
wjll net n reservoir during the pe
r io d s  when, owing to- northwestern 
storms, the wilier of the River Yssel 
and of the canals cannot he emptied 
Into the North sea. The water of the 
lake will he let out Into the North 
sea through five great sluices at the 
Wlerlngen rnd of the dike.

"M ost of (he land to he reclaimed

Giraffe Has Use for Long 
Neck in Defending Himself

The giraffe has neither claws nor 
kenk nor shnrp teeth with which to 
defend Itself or to attack Its enemies; 
so when It Is out of temper with on- 
of Its own kind It does not attempt 
to disembowel its adversary, ns n 
rhinoceros might, or tear It, as a llger 
would. Rut nature has given It n Inns 
unit pliable neck. and. according to a 
writer In ihe New York Herald; It’ 
ii-i s the a p > part of Itself like a flail, 
swinging Its neck round nnd round, nnd 
brings Its heail down at each swing 
with a tlm-up on Its antngonlst. The 
other eortit iit.int it*-V precisely the 
s(i: tn- i|e . anil the two nnfinnt*-rihilittliv t! i . . i - u - .  us  A r n d t  n-

Furniture and Com [dele 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges 
Our Stock is CompleteIMIH** M »• fTf • •• > M|t.|J n

Ht 1 Cl I 111 1 w f |i !■„*■ i - || 11-§*# | . || 11 *
,*rfy:r“> rill tiffit'rx |-
%Vi 111V 41 tflnrtN L'lVH * ill i

SANFORD,FLA
Prices and Terms 

Reasonablescoulf .an: hrttvw hiju onsetUsh.-- lining 
unsidtish we are not only Iniercstetl In 
Che happiness, of otir ’loved onea. but 
we ore determined to see tiiat every 
other family Is Just as happy ns our 
own.—Lieut Helvln W. Maynard In 
Moya’ Life.

B. C. DODDS, M.D Lieut. Com. Wella Hawks, who dur
ing the war had charge of the photo
graphic dlvlalon of the bureau of’nav- i g a t i c n ,  haa been placed on the Inac
tive Hat.

34 years service to San 
ford

Residence: 905 Magnolia Are. 
Phono 461

Office: FirM National Hank Building 
Phono 462

The largest assortment of 
Hart Shaffner &  Marx 
Clothing we have ever

Sanford, Florida

FOR. D A N D R U F F
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of co-operation and confidence by

Remarkable Launching Sidew isein getting service, with charges con
sisten t-w ith  the copodity  required. 
The rdrganisation muat be remunera
ted aufllciently to justify risks taken 
together with ample earnings on the 
mtrney invested to  a ttrac t capital.

The more, precautions created to 
protect the venture the lower the 
rate of return th a t th a t will a ttract 
capita!.

Tho utility must, have freedom

S ts* ?
rtmusan*

B. J. HOLLY, Editor 
HAYNES. Business Manager

HUM M . 4 .  * • • • •  • •  A w t k ^ J . a

(jgg^glPTlON M IC E  IN ADVANCE
ONI TEAR-—-i,---- -—------------- •
u x  MONTHS----------—-    —  - S from unfair, hampering restrictions 

and from political interruption.
A satisfactory permanent, agree

m ent m uat providu .lor adequate 
service, compensation fair to all 
parties, an incentive to theutilityplsn 
to increase its efficiency and lower 
Its costa and' an inducement to the 
public to aid instead of hindering 
the organization in performing its 
functions. A proviso to make the 
rates reflect actual conditions as 
nearly autom atic as possible would 
dispense with much arguing over 
rates. Ample and correct methods 
for obtaining data  involving actual 
operating affairs can bo made pos
sible by providing public control of 
methods in accounting and a periodi
cal public audit.
. T ho . public, should also exercise

K it. r**t*fBc *1 r tw M a . u 4 m
, r tgyurk s. l in .________________ ,

control of ’ extruskmAr and- improve* 
ments, with the right to  veto as well 
as order, together withv public con
trol involving the issue of securities. 
Methods of arbitration should be 
devised for handling any disputes 
which might arise.

G. A. ABBOTT.

'ttr. fMiTWtsw

XJhc R o a c I to  S u c c e s

/ m m r n m t
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OKI WEES

yfe don’t know how much money 
the campaign committee of Gen 
Leonard Wood spent on his nominna 
tion in the western « U t«  btit we 
d n  safely s»y th !“ committee
U spending a lot of good money hi 
Ending a bunch of slush through 
the mails to the  various newspapers 
expecting to have i t  published free. 
We own General Wood nothing and 

• if he was.wise he m ould.call.ad..his 
expensive publicity committee and 
psy for his advertising and ho .might 
get results—that is he might in some 
of the Republican states.

There is a lot being said and writ
ten about the no fence law and it 
would bo well to discuss if-(publicly 
and above board before the legisla

to r s  are elected- Also it would be, a 
good thing to have a ballot in the 
primary election to decido what tho 
people want their legislators to do  
after they are elected. The ediotr of 
the Herald when he Was a candidate 
for the legislature was open and 
above board an the propositiorf'xf 
fencing the cattle out of tho farming 
section of Seminole county. The can
didates for the legislature in every 
copntv tn the state  Should be in 
strutted on this measure by the ma
jority of tho voters a t tho polls, if 
the majority want cnttje fenced tho 
majority should rule in every cotin - 1 

ty in the state and it it is too early 
to have a sta te  wide law as many 
think il would become a local op
tion law and get a fair teat before 
jt became sta te  wide. Like every 
ether question it has many people 
on both sides and bos two sides.

----- O------

PEOPLE’S FORUM
Public Utilities

Hon. Kobt. Holly,
Dear Sir:

Present methods of control and 
regulation of public utilities are not 
giving sufficient relief or protection 
cither to1 tho public or to the inves
tor. -We need the utilities and we 
need good service at a fair price 
Consequently a permanent remedy 
should he found just as soon as 
feasible.

Two courses p rcse it the ms rives 
for consi jeration. One, public owner
ship and operstion, will not he dis
cussed here because tho publia is 
apparently not ready to undertake 
such operations ,on a large scale 
rogar lies* of. the recognized advan
tages or disadvantages of the schome 
The other alternative involves pri
vate ownership "and operation with 
I’ubli - control which crextos a ‘spirit

HEADQUARTERS
.FOR-

EVERYTHING IN
• » >

Groceries 

SPECIAL PRICE
TALL CREAM

.50 Doz.

SMALL CREAM
75c Doz.

A DASHING SPORT MODEL

The New "Thorobrcd’’>'IIas Those
Rakish Lines That Ho Appeil To 

Many Automobile Owners
The dashing now member ‘of the 

Lexington M otar Com pany's new 
Scries ” S” line I* “ The Thorobred” 
its sport model.

This model lias a touch of the uri- 
convor.tba! but still retains tha t 
dignity which appeals to the dis
criminating motorist. The model is 
lower and has those rakish lines that 
bespeak the true sport model.

‘‘The Thorobred" is mounted on 
fhe now Thoroughbred chassis, pro
nounced by automobile engineers as 
almost epoch-making in chassis con
struction. The new sport model is 
narrower than the regular touring 
c a r.y e t it has ample room in the 
rear seat, The car will seat four 
passengers with the maximum of 
comfort,

The equipment on "The Thorobred 
sport model is as complete as mo
dern engineering and construction 
skill can make it. Like all of the 
other Lexington models it is equipped 
with motor meter, engine-driven 
tire pump, an inspection light, and 
2-Way semi-automaic head lamps 
th s t solve the head glare menace.

This nnd all other Lexington mo
dels arc equipped also with the One- 
Finger emergency bfake and the 
now cable service broke; the Moore 
Multiple Exhaust system and Lexi- 
gasifer, which utilize every lust 
ounce of fuel and give the naximum 
of power. Cord tires are standard 
equipment.

The sport car is light in weight 
has a remarkable road-ability, and 
is easy to handle In traffic because 
of the narrower front which gives 
It n shorter turning radius.
YfcThis midel has proven decidedly 
popular at not only all, of the auto
mobile shows but everywhere else 
that J t  has been shown.

—

The. National Banking 
Laws of This Country

constitute a bulwark of pro
tection to the depositors of 
such institutions.
National Banks are becom
ing more and more public 
institutions and the Govern
ment is taking a strong hand 
in seeing that they arc con
ducted for the safety of the 
public.

Nine thousand, six hundred-ton eteamer City of 8herman launched at 
Peneacola, Fla. The vessel went overboard M per cent complete and la 
the second vessel In the world to a® overboard with steam up and sound- 
Ing her own salute. The vessel wae named for the city of Sherman, Tex., 
ona of the first cities to go over In the Victory loan drive.

Ju^l Folks
By EDGAR A. GUEST
THR OLD WOODEN TUB.

I like to get to thinking of the old 
days that are gone,

When tJi-'o were Joys that never 
m e t  tlie world wilt look upon.

Rann-dom Reels
By HOWARD LRANN

u w n » » m w » w m « « w

P. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida

A Pioneer. | Only Evening Up.
The first American woman to enter ( After all. wlmi If wo do overplus®

The furulgu mtsalon-field-«»-n-qnotlfled 
physician wns Hiss Clnrn Swain, n 
graduate of the Woman's Medical col
lege of Philadelphia. who went to la- 
din tinlf a .century mm.

T I I E  A P E

T HE npo Is u vest-pocket wilt Ion
cif mart which Is brought to this

, . . . .  i country and exhibited In a cage for1 lie days before Inventors smoothed . . .  , , ....A  ..... the purposes of comparison with the

Leather Money as Soles - 
for Paper Shoes in Austria \
Fractional metal currenry J 

disappeared some time ngo In t 
(ho Tyrol region of Austria nnd J 
Hie authorities instructed a big t 
leather factory to atnmp out lit- J 
tie pieces of aernp lenther for * 
local requirements. This served J 
business requirements In Mat* * 
tjghofcn nnd other sections un- J 
til the people discovered It wns J 
cheaper to use tho rbnthoi>mon- , 
ey ns soling for their paper * 
shoes thnn to buy tho leather \
soll'S. J

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

New York. Valuation $13,158,«77,813.
Albany. N. Y.—The totnl assessed 

value of real null personnl property In 
New York state Is $ 13d53.077.013. ac
cording to tho report of the state tax 
commission submitted to the legisla
ture. The real property was assessed 
at 112,703.0^4.301, nnd tho personal 
property, other than bank stock, $452,- 
033,512. '____________

Wind Shield for Tonnesu.
For the comfort of Ihe occupants 

of bnck seals of automobiles wind 
shields have been patented, formed of 
wings of glass Hint can be ui^JuBted 
In any desired position.

“Kick" In Hot Drinks. ^
In China R Is the custom to drink 

wines hot. The thrifty Chinese be* 
Have that heated wine Intoxicates 
more expeditiously Hum cold win*.

* .

th» little cares away 
And r a d e  what seemed hut tuxu- 

Yie.s then, the Joys of every day; 
When bathrooms were exceptions, 

and we got our-weekly scrub 
By standing In tho middle of a lit

tle wooden tub.
We lupl no rapid heaters, and no 

’ llR tln f ~gAH to trarnr— —
We billed tho water on the stove. 

Hid each one took his turn. 
Sometimes to save expenses we 

Vnuld use one tub for two.
The Hater brother Billy used, for me 

would also do,
Although an extra kettle 1 wns greet

ed, 1 admit.
On wluter nights to freshen and to 

warm It up a hit.
We carried water up the stairs In 

buckets nnd In palls,
And sometimes splashed II on our 

legs and rent the atr with 
waits, •

But If the nights were very cold, by 
closing every door 

We were allowed to lake our hath 
upou the kitchen floor.

Beside the * cheery stove we stood 
nnd gave ourselves a rub 

In comfort most luxurious In that 
old woollen tub.

But modem homes no more go 
through that Joyous weekly fun, 

And through the sitting rooms at 
night no half-dried children run; 

No little flying forms go past, too 
iwlft to sec their charms 

With thlrts and underwear mul 
things tucked undernenth 
their arms;

The homo’s so full of luxury now, 
11 1 almost like n clul) /

1 aomol’mcs wish we could go hack 
■ fr that ol'J. wooden tub.

(C<n>rrtshl by K a**r-A . tlu»»l.>

[ ORGANIZATION j
I . . . .  e

By’ George Matthew Adame.

P it*.......... tin- greatest Low of
MUcf ess Is Organ I ret Ion. Nothing 

m» marvelously emphasizes the liillniie 
Mind of the Creator of this Wprld, as 
His wondrous Solar System. Its Or
ganization Is perfect. Orgnnlrethm 
means H 'sults— real Triumphs. Before 
any Mnr or Business Is aide to get 
Results, ’here must he Organization.

Tho greater your Organization Is, 
the grea 'er will your Success be.

Every henlthy human being Is fitted 
out In the flpd place with every Factor 
and Faculty for a powerful Organiza
tion. There I* ynnr Brain with scores 
of' Element^ ready to act In the Or
ganization. There every member 
and organ of ‘your. Body ready—Wait
ing and Willing. To Win—get nil lliese 
things Into n sound, workable Organi
zation. For—

The greater your Organization Is. 
Ihe greater will your Success bo.

If .you feel yourself In the position 
of mnny n Fnllure— take Heart. Or
ganize yourself 1 Write down upon n 
piece of paper 'every useful (Justify 
you believe yourself gifted with. I’lnn 
ou( how your different Abilities may 
help each other. Then write down the 
names of 'every possible avenue of 
Endeavor where your Abilities seem 
most adapted. Give every one of thetn 
Something to DO. Set them to Work. 
Realize what Organization can do. 
Realize that— ‘ ,

The greater YOUR Organization Is. 
the greater'w ill YOUIl Success be.

real article. After u full-bearded man 
with n face which Is s cross between 
a spitz dog nnd n chrysanthemum hni 
lcuni-d over the railing nt the zoo for 
n little while and studied the counte
nance of tho naturalized ape, ho will 
break for the nearest bnrbcr shop ou 
the dead run.

The ape hns long, eager toes and 
a prehensile tall, with which lie Is 
able to swing pro and con with n pre
occupied look. He also has a coarse 
'peaking voice, with which ho argues 
violently with anybody who tries to 
pass him a sour peanut. The commer
cial npw Is the kind which earns n IIv- 
rtig for some exhausted Italian who 
emits hymn tunes from a hand organ. 
There Is also (he cultivated trick npe, 
which smokes a cigarette with much 
the same facial expression as Ids 
brethren In pants.

Tho mandrill Is an ornamental form 
of apo which la as highly colored as 
u Fourth of July poster. When th*

And That LOok Counted.
“As I look into your eyes," he mur

mured, "1 see much Happiness in store 
for us." "I fear there's nothing to It, 
Oswald," she replied, not unkindly. 
"Rapa has been looking Into your rat
ing."—Kansas City Journal.

o—tmm—whuu-bw- Ju—duaiL—doosu’t-b a -  
get lots of undeserved abuse while 
ho Is living!—Boston TninscrlpL

 ̂ " Number Flatirons.
Nowadnys the housewives who use 

Hectrjc Irens arc teglon, but tho day 
of Hie old flntlron Is not quite p as t 
For those who a*Ilf use them, an easy 
way to Insure getting tho right Irons 
In turn 1s to number each with a 
piece of white chalk, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 
so on.

QrtU lOowsf----- 7ajnT t h

P.CO NN ELLY
ALL KINDS OF 
I N S U R A N C E ,

A
h

ESTATER E A L
SANFORD FLA

C O L L I S I O N
P R O P E R T Y  D A M A G E

There Never Has Occured A  Fire
without spectators, and never has one or more of them

failed to ask some other 
spectator—

“ Was It Insured?”
W h a t  w o u l d  be the 

answer should the fire be 
a t your home?

“ DELAY IS FROtJGHT 
’ WITH ' 

D E E D S  U N D O N E

See Us At Once About Fire Insurance!

A Vest-Pocket Edition, of Man Ex
hibited In a Caga for the Purposes 

- of Com oar i ton With ths - 
Real Ariicls.

mandrill opens Ills mout|i to say some
thing he Is half undressed. Tho gorilla 
Is the nearest approach to the male 
sex which science hns yet dug out 
In Africa. He walks on two feet with 
tho dignified air of a blase floor walk
er. The Into Mr.. Darwin discovered 
tho ancestors of. some of ills wife’s rel
atives, It Is said, by studying the gorll- 
In nt close range.

Tho chimpanzee Is a blood relative 
of the ape. hut comes In a larger pack
age. The chimpanzee Is n haughty nnd 
reserved animal,- nnd has very llltle 
affection for nnythlng except his 
meals. It Is pot sufe to toy with ii 
chimpanzee unless the toyee Is look
ing for a pleasing form of suicide. s 

(Copyrtsht.)

-MILITANT-MARY-
•belfevcin 

Mô c.’Ysat 
filacK'Moqic.fuo/ 

Wby-SAY— .
I-only-have-ro 
bVeaK • a* five,
A N D * G O S H ! 

IT.-MELTS • 
AWAY !H

1 -t r1 _ . _ .T ----  ■ m J

at last lies clear and firm for you. 
It Is a road you can travel without 
fear or embarrassment tcyjlorious 
success when you prepare the way
by depositing your MONEY with us.

-* . •

This bank is a publid benefactor 
and you may walk with perfect 
confidence when we have charge 
of your financial affairs.

S T R E N G T H S E R V I C E

S em in o le  Co u n t y Ba h k
H O M E IN S T IT U T IO N

-r. ‘ - /

/ -
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W I L L  H U N T  M A N -EA T IN G  T IG ER
Iri and About
%£ The City

Nummary of (be 
Plotting Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Headers

Little Happenings
Mention of 

M atters In Brier 
Personal Items 

of Interest

Party of Sportsmen Planning Expo* 
dltlon In the Foothill Country ' 

of Chinn.

Hulling, China.—E. 8. Little, noted 
scholar and traveler, will head a party 
of sportsmen early In the spying In 
nn expedition Into the district to tho 
southwest, where an effort Is to be 
made to rid the country of n number 
of man-eating animals, said by tho na-

begining to end. Come and bring 
all your children and friends, and 
wo will guarantee a good laugh 
D on 't forget the date and place. 
Admission 25 cents and 50 cents. 
134-ltc.

sick., also Mrs. E. S. * Hockey of 
Jason villc Ind, is expected home 
Friday

Beginning Sunday April 3th Fark 
Avo. Cafo will be closed each Sun
day during the  aummer months'

134-3tc.
Largo assortm ent of wash hats. 

Sanford Shoo A Clothing Co, 132-6tc
See our line of Boy's SulU. Prices 

ranging from $8.00 to 127.50. San
ford Shoe & C lothing Co. 132-5tc.
. M. M. Smith Chairm an of the 
S ta te  Rokd Departm ent was in the 
city  today  on business and meeting 
his m any Sanford friends.

Have you seen the line of straw 
hata for children at Sanford Shoe 
& tflothlng ,Co. 132-5tc.

Reg Holly came up from Palm tto  
today to buy lettuce and will spend 
Sunday with his parents, M r.'an d  
Mrs. R. J . Holly.

Colored Easter eggs for sale at 
Mobley’s Drug Store by Holy Cross 
Guild. * 133-4tp.

O. P. Swope of Oviedo member of I 
the  board of county commissioners 
and one of the boosters and big 
developers of this counry was in the 
city today on business.

Colored Easter eggs for sale at 
Mobley's Drug Store by Holy Cross 
Guild._________ 133-4tp. [

•Notice Chetrolet Owners
Wo have taken on tho Chevrolet 

con tract and are now ready to take 
care of your service. Wo havo a good 
service man and a bi^ atock of parts.

tires to be tigers.
Reports are that 20 Chinese, be

sides n largo number, of cattle, sheep, 
and other animals, have been killed 
and devoured In the district that tho 
hunters will v isit The country, 
which Is about 1,000 feet above the 
plains ah>nf: tin* upper foothills, has 
been* in a s ts to o f  terror since last 
summer. Inhabitants have abandoned 
their homes and farmers their fields, 
and Chinese report that a t least fire 
different tigers have been seen.

HOLY CROSS SERVICES

SOCIETY BRANDThe Services For The Remaining 
Part of Holy Week Are Aa FoBows 
Thursday: The Institu tion of the 

"L ast Supper"
. 7 a. m. Low Celebration 

9:30 a. m. Service 
B:00 p. m. Vespers 

Friday: The Day o f  Cruciflcion, 
11:30 a. m. The Pra-Anaphore.'
I -m to 3 p.m. The Passlop Service 
7:30 p. m. Vespers and Meditation

Holy Saturday (Easter Even)
5:00 p. m. "Vespers 

Easter Day:
6 a. m. Low Celebration for Com- 
muniont.
8 a. m. Low Cclbration fdr Com
m union!.
10:30 Matins
II a . m. Solemn Choral Clebration 
4 p . m. Children's Carol Serivce 
7:30 p. m. Vespers, Sermon: and 
Blessing of new Memorial Marble 
Baptismal Font.

people as well as a couple of dozen other suits from another 
house. You will do yourself an injustice if you buy elsewhere 
without looking at our line.

Nlnsty-slx Ssalsklna Paid Canada.
Vancouver, B. C.—The Canadian 

government has received 90 sealskins 
from* the United States -government 
representing the annual 16 per cent 
contribution of the grow number of 
seals taken on the Russian' Islands In 
the Bering sen within the territory of 
Alaska. Tho payment was made un
der the Pelgngle sealing treaty.

We Shall Be Glad To Show You 
Whether You Buy or Not

Pastor Quits Church for Bualnsss.
DetVolL—Rev. Thomas G. Sykes, 

pastor of the Grosso Polnto Protest- 
said to' be one of thennt church, 

wealthiest congregations In America, 
resigned because his salary whs "not 
sufficient to prorldo properly for his 

Doctor Sykes, who served

THE STORE THAT IS  DIFFERENT

family,1
ns n chaplain with the F irst division 
In France, plans to enter business.

UPsil.A AND-GRAPKYU.lt—'
Mrs. Fred Krell and baby, 

on Mrs. Andrpw Bertelson. one 
lost week. We hear thut Fred hu 
accepted a position at the P»p« 
Mill in Sanford.' *

Clarenco Ber,:quist was a welcos* 
v iator in Ups ala Sunday.

Volie WilHhms is having an ij.
•liticn rf 2CP tree? s-tade te
his orange grove. We note that 
oranges are still being shipped iron 
this section.

E. F. Lundquiar has retumpd'to 
bis work at the Paper Mill after * 
light attack of t ho flu.

Mrs. .A. F. Wosterdirk visited 
Wednesday with her. daughter, Mr*. 
Beck and on Monday, both Jodies 
motored to Longwood fo see Mn. 
Lucas.

option on Ross Longs farm on same 
street

J. S. Dinkel and T , P. Lewis 
were visitors In.Sanford-on-M onday.

Charlie Clouser of New Sipyrna 
motored over on Sturday to attend 
his fathers funeral.

J. E . Phipps will) a party  of Or
lando friends motored over to D ry- 
tona Beach on Saturday.

Mrs. Robb returned to  her home 
on Saturday. Mm. Robb 

has been a good and faithful nurse 
having nursed Mr. Clouser for the 
past 10 months.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J» Neim yer were 
visitors in Orlando on Tuesday.

In Mcmerlan *
"U ncle  Joe" Clouser of Longwood 

was called into the "G reat Beyond" 
March 26 and was laid to  rest be
side his wife in the Longwood Cem
etery March 7, Rev. Brower of 
Sanford officiated.

Mr. Clouser was one of our pio
neer pet tiers, he was born in Perry 
Co. Pennsylvania Oct. 15, 1838,
In November 1881 with his wife and 
two children he located in Longwood 
where lie has since resided. H e .^as 
a member of the G. A. R. having 
served th ro  the "Civil W ar." He

Heads and Hearts.
Some people carry their hearts to 

theti—hriidgr~vcry tnkny carry their 
bends to their hearts. The dllllculty 
Is to keep them npnrt, yet both active
ly working together.—Hare.

Mr. Henley together with 
AlriU-dlenley and • h cr^ "Tfi fit tifFTIave 
beep camping on Sanford Heights 
and arc from Atlanta.

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Editor 
----------- Phone-395------------

GENEVA
Mrs. Pearl Yarbrah and little 
ughter are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

H. Kilhie.
Mrs. Snyder of A tlanta U the 

11. II. Pnttlshail.

Imparting Information. 
Bartlett had'heard his parents site)I 

most of their conversations,Taylor Motor Company, Pico Hotel 
Building. 122-tfc.

Y esterday was the  last day in

b o  upon
learning his first few words ho greet
ed his fnther that cveulng with:

ghost of Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.’ Whitcomb 

niotored to Winter Park last Monday
Orlando

Mr. and Mrs. A. T Atwood are 
leaving this week for a ten days 
visit in Mlunii a fte r  which they will 
return to their home in Maine. Mr. 
Atwood has been the popular clerk 
at Hotel Carnes all winter and has 
made many friends by 'his courtesy 
and geniality.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J.* Carnes and 
niece, Miss Francis M artin have re
turned from Miami where Mr. 
Carnes attended the meeting of the 
Hotel M en's ‘ Association.

Mr. Frank Lucy, she popular re
presentative of the Pnragon Press 
was a business visitor in Orlando 
Wednesday.

Mabry lunner and Milas Enbry 
of Jacksonville wore visitors in San
ford this week the latter spending 
three days here the guest of friends.

Mrs. C . 'W . White ia hero from 
Ocala spending several daya with 
her daughter Carolyn and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leach and Bon El
mer left yesterday for Orlando where 
they will reside, ufter spending the 
winter in Sanford.

Earlier Still.
"The first use of playing cards wnti 

when Satan played the deuce In the 
Garden of Eden.” *nys an exchange. 
Wrong | It was when the sun lay over 
everything with Ills first flush.— fins, 
ton Transcript

* Miss Edna Geiger 
spent Sunday with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Quesenbury, par
ents of Mrs. A. W. Davis, left last 
Friday for their home in New York, 
after having spent the winter here.

M n.-J. V. Wicks of Orlando spent 
the week end nt home.

Donald Whitcomb took in the 
musicsle at Orlando lust Monday 
night.

Something like eighty five dollars 
was made at the Chicken pie supper 
last Friday night for the benefit of 
tho county hospital. Sanford was 
well represented. . We are always 
glad to have our Sanford friends 
with us. •

Misses May Morris and Florence 
Egan left last Monday to  visit St. 
Augustine before leaving for their 
home in New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. II, Morris-left Tuesday, execting

half years, was watching hi 
mother while she was sen! 
and, after the operation *n 
their hacks Itch, ’cause you

Mrs. J. A. Thompson anil lb# 
twins Leroy and Ralph of Behind 
accompanied hy her daughter, Mr* 
Edna Ogilsvie of Fernandim, »ho 
is n\aking her parents a short vuit, 
visited at the homes of their reli- 
tives here, Mrs. Jesse Thompsoa 
and Mrs. Jesse Leo. They also m*de 
short calls on their old neighbon, 
who* are always glad to see then 
and know they are prospering.

Mr. und Mrs. Jesso Thompson 
picniced in the woods, Sunday with 
friends, it being the third birthday 
of their little daughter Corrinn*.

Mrs. J. A. Vaughn was a visitor 
at their home on Monday.

The whip-poor-will has begiun til 
evening call bo no more frost thn 
spring, so the darkies say.

Tho children are all gager for 
Easter

EAST SANFORD
Mrs. Thomas Dunlap had us rhe 

guest last week her cousin Mrs. 
J. H. Arnold of Orlande.

Hoycf Allen was over from his 
winter home In Eustis enjoying the 
fishing and staying at Sholls at 
Geneva Ferry last week. Mr. Allen's 
summer home is in KJrtland, Ohio.

Mrs. Jack Thompson and the 
twins were over from DeLand visit- 
ing her riatet Mrs. 1. D. Hart t .-  
ccntly.

Mrs. Ross Long reached home 
Saturday' front a 3 weeks *tsy in 
New Martinsville, West Va.

Miss Elista Burgess of Bartow 
was over hist week visiting at R on 
Longs end also at Mrs. Mannings

come. Wo nre giau w 
comes when all nature is so fresh ami 
smiling and hope the little ones will 
look beyond their Euster favors of 
eggs and rabbitta and fresh apparel 
to its real meaning of the firing from 
the tom b-of Our Savior, the hope o I 
the world.

LONGWOOD PICK-UPS 
Theo. Tice waa the guest of Mr. 

nnd- Mrs. Shaffer on Sunday.
C. W. Williamson of Sanford 

spent Sunday with his mother Mrs. 
Tell Williamson. - ,

G. W. Caldwell and family pto- 
toied up from Orlando on Sunday.

Master Earl Overstreet had 'the 
misfortune to fall nnd break his arm 
one day last week.

“ Uncle Joe" Clouser passed away 
lust Friday after a long illness and

Bargains
IN'BEAUTIFULHOMES

ANY LOCATION

"Children in Art" will be tc-pro 
ductions of famous paintings by liv
ing children, Sanford's own litth 
people of which there are non* 
sweeter or lovelier than the groups 
that will feature the tableaux. 
Prlcsilla and John", • "H iaw atha", 
"Tho Boy nnd the R ghhitt", Baby 
S tuart"

There ts a Green Hill far away 
Without a City Wall 

Where the dear Lord was crucified 
Who died to save us all.

Innocent" "Kcwpie" "Bo 
| Peep" and _ "Belay Ross" will be 
among the paintings copied by liv
ing children. Lovers of nrt ami chil
dren will enjoy this display which 
w7fl be given two days only of the, 
carnival, however there will be' two 
productions daily.

THREE SANFORD 
BEST CELERY 

FARMS
The Wise Buy Early

HOLY CROSS CHURCH
Park Avenue* at Fourth Street

12 M. to 3 P, M.—The* Hours of the Death of the 
World's Redeemer.

T H E  SE V E N  W O R D S  FROiM T H E  C R O S S
1. Lathe: forgive them for they know not wfvnt they do.
2. Verily, verily, I say tint,'/ thee, Today thotf sluilt be

with me in Paradise.
3. Woman behold thy Son; Son' behold thy Mothers
4. My God, My God, Why host Thou forsaken Me.
5. I Thirst. '
6. 'It is finished.
7. Father into Thv hand* I enmmonri QnWf

. Oonlus.
Tim in>ok itn  lower of Everybody’s 

Magnatne drops, somewhat unne- 
countably. Into- ihw o' rhapsodical re- 
flection* on genius: “It is ihe queer 
eat thing in ihe world, the most tin- 
explainable. Il burns now in the mind 
of a ins-col lector's son In ancient 
Rome nou in n teiit-mnkor of Perdu-, 
now to n nw ry keeper's son In Lon
don. now in a mixer ’of pills In n 
dreary Norwegian town. Like tho 
wind,-It ’bloweth whither*It llateth.' 
It hf a fire that may not be quenched, 
either by failure or success. And 
whether we know it qr not. Its rays 
light the paths of all of us," '

nic and fish fry they report a de
lightful time.

We learn th a t the wife and chil
dren of George Steiff the Bulgarian 
kt*bi for the dynamiting of Mike 
.Stoned house is now enroute to this 
country to join the husband a;id 
fa th e r ' who bus been here several 

home lor his

spent several weeks visiting his 
brother J. A. Hlstline..
• Mr. and Mr*. J. II. Allen left 
Monday to visit their daughter Mrs. 
L. J: Hunt who resides in Ft. Lau
derdale.

Miss M argaret Stuart and M aster 
Geo. S tu a rt were in Orlando on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dinkel and Miss 
LUlisn W aits motored down to 
Orlando on Saturday, • ...

FIRE INSURANCE

year? • preparing a 
family which ho has well started on 
Richmond avenue.

W. L. Ifenloy has bought the 10 
acre farm of Mike Stoncff on Rich
mond avenue. Mr. Henioy has «u

206 First St
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FIIECKLES Positively Kemoved 
by Dr. Berry’s Freckle Ointment

Your Druvali* or bv \  Send lur Free ilooLlec
'  117$ MUMfin -i Ltiee*Dr.C-IL Berry C<

Lusitania's Gold.
Efforts «lll t>o Marled soon to re

cover the treasure In the Lusltntiln. fl 
Is believed that the depth of the water 
will forldd raising ihe ship or any 
nf her cargo, hui some vnluaMv* nm

Edward I. Edwards, the .tew gov
ernor of New Jersey, was elected on 
■ "wet" ticket and does not conceal 
hie intention to permit constitutional 
prohibition to be circumvented In hie 
rtpte If If cah.be done.wlthodt technl- 
iJ!ly violating the law.

Monuments, Copings
la ,Marble or GraniteC o r. 4 th  S t .  a n d  S a n f o r d  A v e . he recovered, nnd sin* mrrU-il ninth

Inter juUoaln

■ liras’?*

.. *
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PLAN CHAIN OF 
LANDING FIELDS

. * I
■ f  *• *

Army Air Service Officers Cover 
300,000 Miles in Making 

• Aerial Survey..

IS LIKE HARBOR TO LINEJ
Thirty-two Southern Cities Invited ti

Provide Stopping Piacee for Plane*.
—Muat Be Fit to Handle All 

Forme of A ircraft
« j
New York.—Pinna for catnhliahmcot 

of a chain of airplane landing field* 
hare been worked out by officers of 
tbo armr oir aerrlee and the Manu
facturer*' Aircraft association. It vr*i 
announced here.

Army flyera have covered more than 
300,060 miles In an aerial‘aurvey of the 
country nnd made exhaustive reports 
on the facilities offered to cross-coun
try flyers.

Representatives of 82 southern cit
ies nlrendy have been Invited to es
tablish landlny Helds under nrtny di
rection. Many others will receive like 
Invitations during the qext few 
months.

—•••dr*..

These must be laid out according 
to specification* gtvgi by the army, 
and In return tho government gives 
«tee! hangars to the municipalities. Op
eration of the "nlr hnrhor"1 Is mummed 
by the municipality.

Since Ihe armistice tho number nf 
nrtny fields Jhfia been reduced from SO 
to Id, and the naval nlr stations from
IT to 6. ---------- L----------------- --------

Like- Harbor to Liner.
“The landing Held," says the nlr- 

craft association, “Is to the nlrplnno 
wlutt the linrjior Is to 'lhe  ocenn liner 
nnd the railroad tennlnnl In to tho 
train. II Is not merely a flat piece nf 
land on which u flyer enn bring h is. 
rmft fo earth. Surh rj piece of) 
pound hears the snine relntloti to n, 
real landing Held ns nn unimproved j 
water Inlet to n hnrbor like New York : 
or l.lverpoul. ,

“A landing Held should Imve, first 
<>f all. dimensions which flt It to hnn-1 
die all forms nf aircraft. It should 
he drained to permit Its use even In 
the wettest weather. It should have 
shelter nnd supplies for flyers nnd their 
ernft nnd should bo accessible to tho

trade center It is meant to serve.'
‘ *‘Yhu Venture Is of supreme Intpor- 
lance been use commercial aerial navi
gation will dcvclctt on'v In proportion 
to . ltd* Commercial wr.ue. Tlio Held 
should he Identified with markings.vis- 
Ihle from great heights nnd with radio 
apparatus so flv«r* may lie nhleil In 
Audit'" their way In spite nf the fo^ 
or failure to Identify the country over 
which they, are nasslnc.

Haven If Mishap Occurs.
“Fields nf frequent Intervals, means 

that cross-conn try flyers enn come to 
the enrlli for rest, replenishment of 
supplies nnd adjustments to their run- 
chines without Inconvenience or un
necessary delay. In tho event or n 
mishap In the nlr, such ns a stalled tno- 

. lor,,the uenr-hy landing field permits 
the pilot to glide to It without dnrongs 
to. the machine or to himself.

PROFITEER CONVICTjONS HIGH

Twenty-Four Convictions In England 
Cost Govsmment 89,000 

Each.

TjOndon, England.—Twenty-four con
victions obtained before the 1,000 anti- 
profiteering tribunals set up through
out England have cost mnrn than fl,- 
00Q' (nominal value $8,000) each, It 
was declared by Captain Wedgwood 
Bonn In the house of commons during 
discussion of a proposal to extend the 
proflteerlpg act for another period of 
alx months.

Captain Benn summarised the ' re
sult* of Ihe net, during Its first six 
months of life by stating:

“Nineteen hundred committees have 
been appointed, 1,039 eases Imve been 
heard—one case per Committee; twen- 
ty-fottr convictions have been obtain
ed; £28.000 has been spent. And the 
cost of living has gono up!”

The proposed extension of six
montna -wmrrprgfl:

Strike Over Price of Blood.
New York.—Men who sell ,lhe!r 

Mood for transfusion In operations 
struck for more money nt tho Flower 
hospital. They demanded $.1.1 for a 
pint of Mood. $.10 more than they re 
reived two' weeks ago, since which 
time the price has increased to $40. 
Student nurses responded as strike
breakers. Tea minutes after the 
strike Hinrtvd one nurse was on the 
operating table as a surgeon performed 
n transfusion operation a'ml tho hos
pital received a- pint nf blood free 
Two hours Inter the nurse was attend
ing a rllqlc The sfrtke \vns broken 
Professional blood donors were on the 
.Job next day nt tile old wage.

m m x x x m m m x x m m
R E H E R  B R O S .

A U T O
PAINTING and TRIMMING

SPRUCE UP THE CAR
Pul on a now coat of paint for 
this season and make it look lik<>
;» new auto, the envy of all your 
acquaintances. We paint, niiam- 
• 1 :tr.<l finish cats like I hoy do at 
the factory, s<> you cannot tell tho 
tlifTeicnce. A good way to make 
last year’s model look like next 
year’s. Try our expert auto paint
ing and finishing.

We Specialize in Washing and 
Polishing Cars

PHONE 112
m m m x x x x x m  x x x x x x m

They Say, “It’s a Long 
Way to Tipperary

Distance is reckoned on the Seas by Knots, on 
the Land by Miles and in the City by Blocks. There

by making it just Three Blocks from First Street to 
the only General Merchandise Store in the City where 
you can purchase what you want or need.

There are two sides to a buying problem. The 
Dollars and Cents Side and the Service .Side. The 
•Service we do render. The Dollars and Cents Side we 
let you be the Judge. Service means that little some
thing that makes a tired Counter Jumper walk several 
blocks after the Store is closed to deliver that package 
his customer couldn't get otherwise..

Our Easter Display of Ladies’, Gents, Misses 
and Children’s Ready-to-Wear. and Dress Goods is 
worthy of your consideration. Call in and let us show 
you our Complete Line.

RIVERS BROS.
S a n fo rd ,  F lo r id a

DOG’S GREAT LOVE
Death Could Not Separate Rags 

From His Master.

With the- Man He Wonhlped Gone,
Life Had No Charms for His 

Dumb Companion, and Ha 
v Quickly Followed.

A professional men In a New Jersey 
town was the owner of a Skye terrier 
named Hags, which was regarded n* an 
unusually Intelligent flog, tho .New 
York Time* Mates. Ills m aster rum- 
muted regularly to the city. Bags, no 
matter how bn<J the weather might lie, 
always accompanied him to the sta
tion. saw him safely aboard the train.- 
and waited until It wan out of sight 
before he could be persuaded to re
turn home. Rags was then quite dis
consolate for the rest of the d iy , hul 
Isle In the afternoon when his mas
ter’s homebound train was due his 
spirits revived and he was sure to 
be at the station to meet him.

When the train lumhered Into the 
town and came to a stop, Hags would 
run along the platform from enr to 
car, scanning the passengers eagerly 
os they alighted. At sight of his mn*- 
ter ho would hnrk delightedly, wag hi* 
tall and Jump about with Joy. ills 
pleasure was sometimes dimmed by 
Ms mnster missing the train. When 
this happened the little flog remained 
nt Ihe stnhon long enough to convince 
himself thnt his owner wns not Ihere, 
and then, tucking his mil between lit* 
legs, he repaired to a nearby cafe, 
which' his mnstpr customarily visited 
before returning home.' If necessary, 
lings would remnln In the bar room 
Tor an hour nr more, knowing well 
that In the natural course of events Ids 
uinster would call for him. On such 
occuslo/is lie rebuked Ills mnster by 
exhibiting toward him n certain shy 
rntdne Indifference, which he main
tained until lie wns regaled with dain
ties from the free-timeli counter.

For years the dog nrcompunled Ms 
mnster to nnd from Ihe station, mid 
their loynlty nnd devotion to each 
oilier wns the talk of the town. Then 
one day the imisicr was taken 111 and 
died, nnd was duly lull m rest in 
the town's quiet nml peaceful little 
cemetery. Hags never recovered from 

-tbe^shock nf hi,* death. Although 
neighbors did their hc*t to make Hf>* 
pleasant for him. he refused to he com
forted. lie begun to vjslt tho come 
tery nnd haunt the plot where Id* 
master wns'hurlpd. There Imve heen 
Mnrles of dogs dying from grief, and 
some such stories have been doubted 
and exploded hv certain naturalist* tmt 
he thnt ns It rimy, one day Ihe sexlon 
nnd caretaker of the cemetery. In milk
ing his morning rounds, discovered 
Hags cold nnd lifeless beside hi* inns 
ter's grnve. Tills sexton, nn tin roman- 
-tie old fellow, snld lie guessed the 
dog lust died nnturnlly from old age, 
‘bm Hags’ friends, and they were ninny, 
were sure It wns from Inpelliiess nnd 
grief.

In this same town there was an
other dog which delighted to frolic 
about Ihe stntlon with lings. He was
owned by a local linckmnn «ho pi
loted town folk to nnd from the sta
tion and their homes. Thl* dog. a« 
though he were nn Integral part of 
It. followed the buck wherever It went. 
Negro pantrymen on the I’ennsylvunln 
express “Nellie Illy." which made n 
hriof stop dully, took a fancy to the 
drg. nnd used to throw him hones 
from the window nf tho dining nir. 
If mattered not where the linckmnn 
might be#when driving n fnre home, 
tils dog knew by Instinct the lmur nt 
which the express wns due. and. rath
er than he Inte. he would desert his 
master nnd run to the stntlon for denr 
life. If Ills mnster left the station a 
short time before Ihe express «ti* due. 
Id* pet refused to aernmpnnv him. 
fearing evidently he might niKs the 
train with Its trent from the pantry-

, Surveying by Airplane.
The alrplnne In Tasmania hits been 

used to survey n route fur the erdctlon 
of n irrihstnlsMATT HttP rttptitde of de
livering 10.000 horsepower of elertrle 
current from the Oren! I.nke works to 
l.nunrcston. n dlstnnpc of nu miles. 
No mnn had evet been through this 
part of the country. The airplane, 
which carried nn cnglneflr'of the gov
ernment hydro-electric department, 
traveled ISO miles, nml flew over wild 
'mountain peaks, rlplng lo nn altitude 
of 0,000 feet, over very heavily tlm- 
he red country, numerous lake*. In- 
goons nml rivers. Information, which 
in the ordinary way would have tnken 
some months to nldnln. owing to .the 
forbidding nature of the country, wns 
gained In a couple of hours.

That's All.
The fashlonuhle physician had heen 

g»vlns Instructions to the young mnn 
who mis acting for him during a holi
day.

“ I hope everything will be nil right," 
stammered the nervous understudy; 
“6nly I’ve had so tittle experience." -

“You don’t need experience with tnj 
patients," said the great mnn. ns he 
grabbed his hnL “They’re ns simple 
a* A, B. O. Ask them wlmt they're 
eating—and stop It. Ask them where 
they're going for a holiday—and semi 
them somewhere else.”

B IL L IE  B U R K E
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Miss Billie Burke, the pretty btondi 
actress. Is one of the most populat 
Idols of the American "movie” stage 
Some time ago she gained much fntm 
because of a “siege" of twenty weoki 
In which she faced* a battery o 
"movie" cameras.

-O
• xt

(Copyright.)
ERRANT FANCY.

This Is about the Hum of year when Fane, 
(fatuous fool!)

Cl or n straying ‘rouml the edges of som
mlnnmv-iruicLHrtl pool;

On* hFAri the frogs go "OuUIwump!" o 
Icll you II *n "kruH* (twp"—

TBIn vision will grow stronger an the ■«?& 
norm unHiinl rru*p.

Hut when tla spring and we have hml 
heated day or two*

Thnt find Fancy will bring back ■
sj inowy day to vlqwt

$
I Inv** thf* summer, wtien "l!j cold* It 

up ring 1 ilk it th* fall;
Tho summer. In the winter time, I lov 

tho most of sll. * ' *•
l love to enowhalt folk* In June, and cons 

through warm July.
In January, o'er the stream I'd rasl th 

tempting fly.
In ’mid Utrembfr I’d go forth nnd pluc! 

Ihe daisied (1d|-
I strongly hop* that heaven won’t gtvVm

a yearn for the other ptareJ 
* # •

4 . 0 0 0  Y E A R S  A G O  T O D A Y  
G r a n d p s  Ab ie  B a n d a r  l i  l a i d  u |  

w i th  a b a d l y  i p r a i n r d  ta i l ,  t h e  r e i u l  
o f  a n a r r o w  e s c a p e  f r o m  a  fa l l  f r o n  
t h e  f e m i l y  ( c o c o n u t )  t r e e .

M n .  J o c k o  H o w l e r  is * is i t i n t  
f r i e n d s  a t  M o n k t o n .  S h e  r e p o r t s  th« 
b r e a d - f r u i t  c ro p  a b u m p e r . — F r o n
t h e  S i m ia n v i l l e  R ev i e w .

*  *  *

Consolation.
N. Heck—Here I nm, with my 

Hose to the grlluiutonc, as I have 
fii-eti for years nnd years!

Mrs. N. Heck lluh! Yop’ought 
to hi* glnd Ihnl Ihe grindstone 
don’t hast on you. a* grindstones
do, sometimes.

a • •
Treat It as Ora,

We’ll not Jielleve what wo are told ■ 
By any man upon the stump. 

Smelt wlmt he says, save all 
truth's gold,

Then throw the tailings on the 
- dump.

• • •
T H E  P R O V O K I N G  A N S W E R E R .

M\Vlio dsr r s / *  tho ranting uprnki'f crl*<
"dUpylr tbf thing* 1! nay tonight?''*

A quiet volrs nt oih« replied; “WVll, (e * u s who It l s - r i l  Idle!**e » * •
DAY O F  KNOW LEDGE NE A R  

It is only about  a month,  now, til 
the h o p e f u l ' candida te  with a bool 
conta ining the list o f  names of thos< 
who have pro ml l t d  to  veto f o r  hln 
can look over the same list and coun 
how many liars thera a re  in h l f  town 
ship, county or  ward .

* • i
Flnnlgln Fllotofy.

A pulillc shpenker Is like a lurr- 
ke.v. Th1 longer ut lakes ’m t’ 
git done th’ more thoroughly he’s 
roasted.

------- O— :----
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LOOK IN THE MIRROR?
When you study others live and observe their 
actions and constantly strive to imitate some 
successful man's nctivites, be CAREFUL that 
you do not neglect to study as well—Look in 
the Mirror. Look in the Mirror of the past 
and ask yourself this question? Am I saving 
all i can in energy, character and money for 
the good of all. By helping yourself you help 
others.

That We §hall Resolve To Save

PEOPLES BANK OF 
—  SANFORD =

Cotton Seed Meal
NITRATE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

ASHES

C H A S E  &  C O
Jump Rails, Ride Ties

arid Jump Back Again I
Shimui. Pn.—.lumping"' flu*'

t rnc!; mi the Milliard* branch nf 
the Ih-tvemiT railroad, n loco- 
ninthe, pulling a freight train, 
traveled along the hard packed 
Hlinw fur a <f!tunnce.uf 100 feet 
nnd then mounted to the rnlla 
again. -

An Erie freight locomotive 
enat-liound on the Reformer 
road Jumped the track In the 
Stiennugo (I'n ) yard* nnd after 
proceeding ‘200 feet, ngalo re- 
gnlneil the rail*.

And tn prove their atorlea, 
rnIIr<*»d men will chow the loco* 
nml I v<-».

Thousand* of flabblta Killed.
WnlIn Walla. WuhIi.—More thnn 11.- 

mNl rabbits were killed In n drlte  nenr 
Iliirhnnk Ihe other day. thousands of 
the bunnies escaping lieenttso the
■hn»ter« mn nut nf allllUUnltlpU. Forty 
IhMiM.iqd Minis were fired. Within the 
Inst few months 2.1,00d rahldts were 
kllltMl in drives In cc-artles bordering 
the Columhln river..

EDW ARD L EDW ARDS

C R O S B Y ’S K ID S

.
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. GEORGE D. HART
LIFE INSURANCE 

SPECIALIST’
Phone No. 47 — P. Ol D bf 107 ’

L u m b
B uild ing  M ateria l

Rooting o f All D escriptions

Lime, Cement, Flastor 
Brick, Drain Ti'e and 
Sewer Pipe . . i: ::

Hill Lumber
Company

• mLEST YOU FORGETM ilv is  M a rb le  C o .
F. L. MILLER, Owner


